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The Wire Workcra and What Thoj Ac-

complished

¬

Yesterday.

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The Missouri Pacific anil
& Missouri Fight-Oily Nowi-

inml Note-

s.r

.

TUB llBB'H l.l.NCOt.V UIWP..UM

Delegates to this republican convention
began to arrive In Lincoln yesterday
morning , nnd on all trains coming in
during the day delegates and interested
parties alighted with small gripsacks-
nnd very wise looking countenances.
About noon the members of thu conven-

tion commenced to fuel of each other on-

'mutton * which came np in the conven-
tion

¬

, and it soon became apparent that
'"thoprinolpulcundidutes for the chairman-
ship

¬

of thu ntato central commllteo weio-
Alc.n. . John M. Thaycr , of Grand Island ,

nnd E. K. Valentine , of Wust Point. The
hitter is thu candidate of the railroads
and the Republican of Omaha , and
the Journal of this city , are doingall l iuy
can to put him in.

The Hcntiment among these men ap-

pears

¬

lo be anything to bent A'un Wjek ,

and n walk through thu olllces of the
loading hotels was convincing that tliu-

.senator would bu made thu issue of the
convention. His namu was on every
one's lips , some speaking favorably and
others consigning him to all places of-

n disagreeable kind they happened
to think of. The Journal outtit hero were
unusually active in their work against
VnnWyo'k. Church Howe carried him-

self
¬

with his usual snaxity of manner and
ciacked his ten-year-old jokes wlth.lho
sumo old gad. The impression was given
ontimrly in the day Unit Church was go-
ing

¬

to run the convention , and already
had his slate made np. At 5 o'clock the
railroad and unti-vanWyek members
held a caucus at the Commercial hotel.

Tin : SESSION.
When the convention met at the opera

house it was evident that the influence of
the railroad corporations had been at-
work. . During tlio afternoon its vaiions
delegates , who wore Interested only in
getting spoils , visited the room of C. E-

.Yost
.

, at the Commercial hotel. That
gcntiomnn had a secretary at work con.v-
fng

-

Ihu names of all who were favorable
to nimself tor chairman of thu central
committee , and thu result was that a
number of drunken delegates prostituted
themselves on promises made to tnum by-
Yost and his cohorts , and in the con-
vention

¬

they followed tliu lead of-

Ihu|r* monopolists
.

as it was pointed out lo-

them.
Con John M. Thayer , of Hall county ,

was put in nomination for temporary
chairman , and M. L. Hay wood , of Ne-
braska

¬

City , was called for by thu ring.-
Thu

.

vote stood Jltf for lluywood , and 1)3)

for Thayer.
There weru several disputed delega-

tions
¬

, but thu monopoly delegates in
each case were sen ten. The convention
from the start was plainly ant iVan-
Wyok , and the gentlemanly representa-
tive

¬

from thu Second judicial district had
his nosu in every resolution which came
before the con volition. Church Howe and
Laird controlled the committeeon reso-
lutions

¬

and thu product of their brains
was , as stated , second-hand , from where
the resolutions adopted by thuconvcnlion
generated the Journal ollicu. Cobb was
nominated for judfju of the supreme
court. Lemitt Itnrnham and C. II. Geru
were nominated for regents of tlio uni-
versity.

¬

.

The greatest outrage of the oveninjj
was when Caspar E. est was nominated
for chairman of the statu central commit ¬

leo. Ho attempted to make a speech ,

but the .small amount of modesty lie. has
camu to bis assistance and hubroKcdown
and quit talking. When a delegate
asked him for whom ho voted at the city
uluotlon at Omaha in the last .spring elec-
tion , hit wa.s in a quandary bow to an-
Hwer

-

, and lie did it by silting down and
shutling his mouth.

TIM: MisfcOfiti I'Acine.
Considerable complaint is made ovir-

thu action of Ilic city council not grant-
ing

¬

a portion of Ninth street to the
Blissoun Pacific railroad. It seems that
at the last mectiii' ' of the council certain
friends of the Hurlington road worn
present and opposed Ihu donation to thu
Missouri Pacific and succeeded in post-
poning

¬

thu vote on thu imlinuncu ono
week. Many who are friendly to thu
now road and also feel a deep inferest in-

thu I ! . & M. think that thu council should
treat thu now corporation with as much
consideration as tne.v have thu old road.
Others claim that thu city fathers huvu no
right to donate the streets for any purpose
to any private corp9ration. However
this may bu one thing is certain , the rail-
roads

¬

must of necessity have ground for
their .side tracks and depots , and In order
to give them easy facilities and closn
communication to the business portion of-

thu city some of the streets in the we.stern
part of thu town. It is said that the liur-
lington

-

road now has twenty-seven miles
of yard in this city , nnd is often re-

marked upon by the truvojing public
generally as the largest and finest yard
between Chicago and Denver. It is re-
ported

-

Unit the M. P. road has material
on the cars In this city ready to com-
mence

¬

work on their yards 113 soon as
the city right of way is settled. This ma-
terial

¬

has been hero in waiting some two
or three weeks and thu company are only
too anxious to get to laying track at the
earliest po.-sible moment. If thu $50,000-
in bonds voted them Saturday wa.s thu
inducement that occasioned them coin-
ing

¬

Into Lincoln , It is somewhat strangu
that they would ship building material
into the city somu two weeks prior to thu
bond election. This infoinmtion cer-
tainly

¬

sustains the position which thu-
lir.K has maintained , during the past
throe wei ks It has also been developed
that Mr. .J U Webster, who is a member
of the city council , and who worked for
the bonds , is regularly enga fed as attor-
ney

¬

for the Mist-onrl Pacific , and his
namu appears on thu condemnation no-
tices winch have been &unt out prop-
erty owners.-

TIII
.

: K. OK i' . jtiiriNo.-
Thn

: : .

second and last day of thu meeting
of the grand lodgu of thu Knights of-

Pythias was oven moio of a suceu i tJm, ,

yesterday A large mim ) rr of visitors
wore hero and thu > r radu in thu after-
noon

¬

WHS uluasant; teature of thu meet-
Ins , There wa.s only one entry for th-
upno drill , that being thu IJnlofrmed
Hank lodge from Omaha. This lodge
was accompanied bv thu Musical Union
band under the leadership of Harry
Irvine , and it was a delightful treat to
the to hoar It. The other bunds
admitted thiMn < elve.s with credit.-

Thu
.

action of thu Lincoln lodge in ic-
fusing to enter comiietition with the
Omaha lodge in tint drill , was uni-
versally and favorably commented on by
nil members of tlio K. P. It evinced a
fraternal feeling which Is just what id de-
sired

-

to be cultivated union ;; the lodges.
Tim bamiuut last night was attended by
over ! tOl knights' , mid it wa.s a grand t uu-

CMS
>

,

mr miMIII OK

The board of ednc-illo'inl' lunds und
funds have improved the nppruini inents
put upon Ih school l-md.s In KiaP.thi
nml Antel'p" rointl' s , itm ( fhiy will
shorllbe put upon the market for saiu
The board wiu cxcucdhigl.v mulHum in
examining Uiiu und la'jairlng about thu-

to

manner of thn appraisement and ( he-
met hud of appraisement , etc. This la

really to Ihclr creiUl , and vet ills their§ nty so lo do.
CITV lll-M * .

Thn judicial convention of thn .Second
district nominated Mitchell , which was
entirely witi-faclory to the railroads.

The lilllnber of del"gates to thu stiitu
convention wii imtisinll.s large and with
the K. of P's presented an unusually bril-
liant

¬

appearance.
Two men ;md luo women weiu arrest-

ed
¬

at Ihe Titian ,; building on O street
yesterday They were all lined by the
police iudge.

District Attorney J. P. SI rode filed
twenh-one complninls yesterday. These
complaints take the place of indictments.
Now thai thu graii'l jury Is dispensed
with , and the attornes'lioi'e address
Strode as"Old relict ol llourbonlsm. "

The district court has disposed of somu
twenty civil en .cs niuec It convened ,

nnd Judge Pond has presided alone ,

Judge Mitchell not Inning put in an
appearance this term.-

Onu
.

of the sUite oflleers who was in
the Co'nixen ial hotel ollicu last night
( not observing his , Governor
Dawes , who was sitting in a corner ) said
that between the eoitvontlon and Gov-
ernor

¬

Dawes , the whole Mitchell family
would get 8omu political position-
."Why

.

, " said hu , "they nominated that
feller Cornish for chairman of thu judicial
central committee and he is engaged to
marry Mitchell's daughter. Now then , "
said ho , "Daw.sey ought to ghc him a-

job. . "
STATf. AKUIVAI5.

John It.irshy , Fail-mount , Neb. ; W. S-

.Trickett
.

, Faii-lidd ; L. Cox , Exeter ; Au-
gust Hogers , Exeter ; Geo. W. ! ' . Dorse.V ,

Fremont ; W H. Diekeson , Walioo ; ( 'has.-
S.

.

. DeSoden , Omaha : L. 11.KyderGreen ¬

wood ; Win. Fulton , Nebraska City ; C. E-

.Yost
.

, John II Sahler , L K. Wright , 11.
(5. Stripe , W. O. Andrews , H. H. Moody ,

Omaha ; C. Thompson , Ashland ; V. ( '
.

Shickley , Gtncva ; A. F. Coon , David
Citv ; G. F. Wvnndt , Thos.A Henley C.-

K.
.

. Powell , Milford , Frank 11. Wilson ,

Plaltsmoulh ; J G. Hess , David City ; J-

.T.Clark
.

, Omaha ; L K. Hell , Ashlaml ;

George Davis , Madison ; C. F. Pierce ,

Creightou ; J. W. Smiley , ( J. Itinclnirt ,

Seward ; W. J. Amicn , H'ebart Hrush , N-

.Shefler
.

, T. L. Howard. Ashland ; H. T.-

Chirk.
.

. Omaha ; J II. Esford , Seward ; J.-

E.
.

. Doty , Da ; id City ; F. A heovillu , Val-
paraiso

¬

; 1)) . D Davis , Ashland : D. Hosse-
man , O. E Adams , Superior ; H. T. Hay-
den

-

, Nebraska City ; PatO. Hawes Oma-
ha

-

; A. Yuaxel , Hastings ; J. E. Fishburn ,
DuWilt ; J. W. Van fuyne , Wilber ; A ,

Hudson , Tobias ; W. II.'Staler , DeWilt ;

G W. Holmes. C. C. Sullivan. J. E.-

Hill.
.

. Heat rice ; P. G. .lenkinson , Omaha ;

J. II Culver , Milfoul ; J II. Cameron ,

Herman , John T. Kulm Omaha ; Geo. W-
.Diston

.

, Orleans J. L. Miller , Heel Cloud ;

A. C. Hosmer , Hod Cloud ; G. H. Chaun-
coy , Hed Cloud ; E. S.MoMaster , Pawnee ;
M. J. Hull , Edgar. D. W. Witer. Stratum ;

J. D. Kilpatriek , Beatrice ; S. H. Nichols ,

Ashland ; Geo. W. Itarnhait , Lodge Pole ;

J. E. Moucriof , Colnmbus.John McHridu ,
' ; u viarpun O'Neil ; Henry niers ,

Ulysses ; Herman Diors , Ulysses ; Henry
ornbergcr , Frank H. Wagner , Julius
ever , II. T. Irvine J. Hyan E. Dro te

A. Uohr.s , sr. H. Kefirs , jr. , it. Imrsrhnrf'
Wm. ICarbaeh , D. Holmin , I ) . Procha ka ,

J. Irvine. F. llolmnn , J. Kaufman , D.
House , Thomas Hnnnell , W. II. Kaynor ,

J. F. Withrow , Omaha.-

jscii

.

HVTien l! by TTM slcfc , TTO KVO 1''" Castorla ,

Wlion slio wixs a Child , she cricil for Castorl.i ,

AVlicji alio became Mui , she clung lo Cnstoria ,

Whoa elio hail Chililrun , she g ve them Castorla,

OA l TAIX I"A IlKKS WOHT U.

Ills Slilltai-y Career A TcHtlmoitliil-
of Ilia Bravery.O-

JIAHA
.

, Oct. M. [To the Editor. ]
Yesterday's HKIJ contained : ! half column
article devoted mainly to criticising the
military career of Capt. H. J. Fames-
worth , Eighth cavalry , recently promo-
ted

¬

and appointed assistant inspector
general , and charging him with coward-
ice

¬

ut the battle of Uio Arunosa , Texas ,

November ( I , 1871.

The article in question contains the
customary number of mis-statements and
contortions of fact to fulfill the author's-
purpose. .

As a matter of fact Farncsworlh was
not ordered to attack a particular
camp , but was on a general scout , when
he , with thirty men , attacked a camp of
101)) Choycnnes , and witli this little band
fought a greatly superior number from

p. m. until dark , when , several of his
men being wounded and his ammunition
nearly exhausted , ho returned to his
camp-

.It
.

is not customary lo employ captured
Indians as guides In this instance the
guide was a Mexican.

The saddest part of this engagement
is that Farnsworth lost two men killed ,

but not by reason of their being wounded
nnd abandoned. On thu contrary , onu
was shot through the heart while thu
command was charging thu Indians.-
Thu

.

other strayed from tlio command in
the darkness. All ellbrts to find him
wore unavailing. His body was found
the following day near the scene of the
light , whither ho had strayed.-

So
.

far from Capt. Farnsworth's con-
duet on this occasion being severely crit-
icised

¬

, and talk of his being courtmart-
ialed

¬

, his fight is the only tiling that re-

flects
¬

honor on the camnaign of Gen ,

Nelson A Miles against tlio Choyunnos-
ami Comanches in 1874 , notwithstanding
thu fact that Miles did all in his power
to embarrass the usefulness of the caval-
ry

¬

battalion , sent nearly a thousand miles
to co-operaiu with him against those In-
dians

¬

,

The campaign as u wholowas a failure ,

the Indians returning to their reserva-
tion

¬

as soon as winter weather set in.-

I
.

make this statement in simple justice
to a bravu and honorable ollleur who in-

thu huulablu ambition of a soldier's lifu-
seuks and secures a promotion that ex-

cites
-

the envy of no braver , but less for-
tnnatu

-

Individuals ,

JIJSTICK.-

On

.

a waecr of 85 at Scotland , a team of-

jinnies welnhliif ,' a tillle ever 700 poundsearh ,

diow lo.nl ofl.ooo pounds up a sleep hill-
.Ti'.ewnion

.
weighed w)0 pounds , making n

total oti.bOO pounds.-

T

.

n i a-

.SOUTIIKIIS IlKMKIIV IS-

WAIW.ls.TCl > SOT TO

CONTAIN A FlNfH.-

Kr.uirici.i : oi1 MIIIICUKV

Oil ANV INJl'ltlOl'.S-
MiNKIl.U , bt'llSTANCK ,

IiUTISl'L'HUI.V VHfl-

.UTA

.
111.1-

5.It

.

Will Onro all DiKcascH Causci-
lly DcrniiKcmcnt urtbu ,

Klilnuy nml Stomnoli.-
If

.

you fed did I , iliowby , dutillliutcd linvo fro
iiuunl licuilnc'hu , inmitli titsluo Inidly , puor up-
luitltc

-
mid unih'iiu rtuilut , jou mo biitTeiiiiK-

liimi torilil] liver , or-'Mllou'iiiess. " nnd mnhlnj ;
ilium n jon MI hpcoillly ami pcriiinnimtly Ua-

S1.MMO.X.S MVHU linolLATUll.-
At

.

any tiinu you fuel your t.jtlcm-
HC ( U C'letliislnir , Innliljle uhitliiK' vItli -

full purxlii'-r' , or tlmulitlngv: llh-
out inUo

Simmons Liver Regulator
H-

VJ , II.olllu Co. , I'hilnaolphia , 1u.

THAT WATER WORKS BILL

What the Oity Officials nnd Oonncilmcn Say

About the Matter.

THE COMPANY'S EXPLANATION-

.1'iistolllcc

.

Fltfui-os The Mystery
Stilvoil A Gi-niiKt'i1 HOWH! Out

ilic UIIH ItnlUvny Noton-

ii'iicral( I ideal IMV-

S.Tlio

.

Water Works Hill.
The $7ODD water works item which wai

vetoed in tint uppropritition ordinance by-

Mn or Itnyil has croalod iniito a sensation
in municipal circles. A reporter for tlio-

HKI : obtained a series of .short intorviuws
about the inalte.r , yoti'nluy , with those
who WITH supposed to know something
about thi ! euo.

Mayor Boyd was lirst iipprouelted. lie.
said the bill for $7 , ( BD.'J : ! was tin old one ,

and had bcun rojeoto.il by the uoimull of
last year. "Tim first limit that I noticed
thu item , " he said , "was when I was
lookiuyovor flu; appropriation ordiiiiincn
preparatory to bi iiinj; it. t asko dMr.
Long tibout it , and ho said that lit ) had
novel' approved it , nor had ho audited it.
1 called upon ( 'My Altornoy Connell to
give mi' his written opinion nhotit thu
bill , which ho did. It was submitted last
night and you am doubtless familiar
with all it.s points. Yes , I have a very
strong ide.u how the bill Was engineered
through , but I don't c.iro to express my
suspicions in point. "

City Engineer llosowater , when
iiskuil about the subject , '.aid : "This
$7,000 item was probably allowed to pass
through unwittingly. It would bo a very
nasy thing to do , on account of thul.'i c

way inhich tlio linancu committco-
maku Ihoir reports. Tlie custom is for
the committee to notu lhi action takun ,

on separate slips of paper * , which wcni
attached to the bill by pins. In this way
any pur.son can uasily att.ich a bill lo ih'u-

'aiiproval paper , ' without the council
knowing smithing about it. " Air. loie-
watcr

! -

said ho had examined this original
appropriation , and the $7,000 item ap-
peared

¬

iintoni * the vor.y lirst. of Ihu list-
.Ifow

.

it eouliV have e.seapid attention
was a mystery to him. " 1 examined the
.signatures ot Ootineilmim hoodcr , ( ! ood-
rich and Kuray , and they worn cuitainly-
gunuino , " he said in conclusion.

( 'My Attorney ronnoll'.s expression
throw no light upon the subject. Oouu-
oilnmii

-

feeder , wliun asked about thu
matter , .said that hu did not remember
signing tlio report allowing Ihu item.-
Ho

.

had examined the hill ol the water-
works coinmitloo when it was presented
betoro , and it was his opinion at tholimu
that the account ought not to be allowed.
Councilman Goodrich , also a member ot
the liniuico committee , declared that lie
did not know how the item slipped
through. " 1 certainly did not append
my bignatiiro to that report wittingly , "
hu said.

The position of the watcrworlw com-
pany

¬

on the matter is outlined in Ihu
following letter from Secretary
Dumont :

Editor of the Pii-.r : Tn your i =sue of-

yostordav extended mention is miido-
of the allowance by the city council to
this company of an amount duo for ex-
penditures

¬

made in changing our main
jiipos and hydrants in onsen whcro the
grades of streets or the curb line have
been changed. It also contained this
opinion ot the city attorney in regard to-

thu legality of our claim. "As thu articles
referred to tire calculated to uroato the
impicssion in the mind of the public that
we have , through connivance with somn
public ollicor or olliccrs , .secured thu al-

lowance
¬

of this bill Hurroptitioiisly , and
further that it is an nnjnst bil , wo desire
to say that wo are wholly ig-

norant
¬

of the manner in which
it passed the citv council , and supposed
that the proceedings wore regular until
the auditor called our attention , when wo
called for a warrant , to the fact that the
bill had not been audited by him , and
thill thcro wuro no items on file in his
ollicu for a part of the bill. December 15 ,

1881 , wo presented a bill for the amount
then due us , which was if ( ! , ( !$ ) . 10. This
bill was referred to the committee , and
has never boon reported back to thu coun-
cil

¬

for action , consequently has not been
acted upon and rejected , as st.iledin ono
of thu morning pa | or.s. List: month wo
determined to .send in a bill for the ac-
count

¬

, hoping that it would receive duo
attention , and believing that the original
bill was on lilu, wo commenced the same
December 15. 1831 ; balance rendered ,

$flif.4! ! ! ) ! , and then added the items of ex-

penditures
¬

made in 1835 , making a total
of S7 , 181U3

This was the bill that was passed upon
and allowed by thu council. When the
auditor informed us that the original
bill was not on Ilio , wo immediately madu-
a duplicate and tiled it with him. The
amount is for actual expenditures made
by us and the whole- cost has been charg-
ed

¬

to Ihu city at just what it cost us in
cash for labor and material , and wo have
curried thn city up to the present time
without charging any interest. Hofer-
ring to the opinion of the city attorney
we ilosiro to say that wo have the opinion
of onu of thu leading attorneys of the
west , onu who stands at the head of the
bar in this city , that the city is clearly li-

able
¬

for all damages sustained by ns by
reason of changes of grade and curb
lines. It Hoems .remarkable to us that
the cify attorney in the face of the fact
that the liability of the city for damages
caused by changing of grades , iio. , to
property nolders is universally admitted ,

should express an opinion that the city
is not liable to u.s whtu-u grades have been
repeatedly changed as they have
been for instance on I'urnnm street , in
which ciisu we have twicu had to lower
our main between Fifteenth and Twen-
tieth , and oven take it entirely out be-

tween Twentieth and Twunty-Seeond
streets , and relay it after the deep fill on
that street had noun made. Consider-
able of the bill is for changing hydrants.
which was done by special direction of
the city council on streets , where
curb line wan changed from six-
teen

¬

to twenty feet from thu property
lino. In these cases the hydrants would
have remained in the sidewalk and
would have been a constant source of
danger to putlu.slriuns if not re-
moved.

¬

. As far us thin bill will
bring a wedge to allow of the entry
of other claims by other companies is
concerned we don't see that that has any
bearing on the justice of our claim and
look upon thu city attorney's opinion in
that re.spuul as unimportant.vo de.iiro-
to say , however , that wo know of no
other claims which will be presented and
will state that the suggestion of the city
attorney is the lirst intimation that we
have over had that such claims were pos
sible. The city council knew that this
work was being donu and much of it was
specially ordered by them , but never in-
timated

¬

that it desired the work done
under inspection. Wo would litivo had
no objection , in fact would have pre-
ferred

¬

to have the city represented while
the work was uoing on and tin account
kept by them It' they had so desired.-

In
.

conclusion we desire to say that wo
are confident that the city is liable , and
that we can collect the bill In the courts
with interest and costs. Itut wo dcbircil a
settlement without suit , tooling that it
was to our interest , as well at * the city's ,

to avoid litigation. Wo are willing to
arbitrate thu inaUur if the city so dc.sirus

but unless the bill b cither paid or 6tops

taken by the cltyj atpnco, , toward an ar-
bitration

¬

, wo shall bring suit ,
Our bill was reported by the

commitleo whellwi' ' intentionally or not ,

and every councilman who votwl for its
allowance did his duty , and tiino'will-
conllrin this opinion cither by decision of
arbitration or of "thf courts. And when
the city attorney expressed his opinion
that the city wisnot liable for $1 of thu
bill , hu certainly had not read ordinance
123 entitled , "An Virdinnneo to authorize
and procure thu construction and main-
tananco

-

of water iworks in the city of
Omaha , " an o.vlraoljfrom which reads as
follows : "If tlio locality of hydrants
shall tie ordered bllatigcd after ( hey have
been set under ( ho'direction of lliecity
council said cluingu of location shall hu-

at the expense of tlio city. "
Cirv : WOUKS Co.

The BlyHicry Solved.
The public cannot fail to remember the

circumstances of the Hagcn mystery
which have timuayd again been detailed
in the papers of' this state. How In-

March,1331James Hugen , a tailor of Liu-
coin , came to this city and suddenly dis-

appeared
¬

supposed to have been innr-
dered

-

or to have committed suicide.
How ;i few months subsequently in Juno ,

1831 , thu body of a lloatur was taken
from thu Missouri river at tlds point , and
buried after a coroner's inquest in Ihu-
potter'.s ticld. and how in January , 18S5 ,

the futher-in-law of llagen , Mr. John
11. Morrison , of Lincoln , camu to this
city to investigate the circumstances of-

tliu death of the lloater , and how ho was
bullied in the attempt , and was compelled
to return to his homo without tint solution
of the mystery. All this is doubtless still
roniuniboroil 'and need not be. repealed
here. The whole question of the death of-

llagen and his identity with thu floater
has been involved in a mystery which
until yesterday could not bu cleared np.

There wero'threo keys found on the
person of the floater taken from thu Mis-
souri river , which M. O. Maul , at that
time coroner , has carefully preserved. A
few days ago bu was requested by Mr-
.Morrison

.

to send them down to Lincoln ,

in order to ascertain whether ono of them
would lit a small boy's safe , thu key to
which Hawaii was accustomed ( o entry
in his pocket. Mr. Maul declined to send
down the keys for fear that they might
bu altered or tampered with in some way ,

but Thursday hu went down to tin-state
capital in or'der to maku a personal test
as lo whether thu key would really lit
thosafo. Thosifoisot rather peculiar
pattern , as is also thu key. Upon trying
it on the Hafo it was found to lit perfectly ,

while thu other keys were found to cor-
respond

¬

exactly to thu locks for which
it wis supposed thuv weru intended.
Thus it was proven almost conclusively
that the lloater was the dead body of
James 1 lagan who was either murdered
or committed suicide .

Mr. Maul , in speaking to a reporter of
the matter yesterday , said that hu
now had no doubt but that the mystery
was solved , ami ' that thu body
of lfa TQn had been found
in thu body of lite lloater taken from the
rher. Ho say.s thatf Mr. Morrison does
not care fo much about Ihu S'.CMU insur-
ance

¬

on thu dcaii'lnan'.s life ns ho does to
clear up the mystery' ' of his son-in-law's
disappearance ! The deposition of Mr.
Maul was taken In fho ollicu of Judgu
Mason , and will be used should the in-

surance
¬

company ; care lo contest the case
further. '

Hallway Notes.-
J.

.

. A. Monroe , .Jirsf assistant , general
freight ag.'iit oP thu Union P.icifiu at
Kansas City , is in'Ujij'tyty' ,

Tliu Union I'jjwfiui management con-
tinnu

-

to uvpross thuir satisfaction sit tiu!

progress of all'.iirs at U ek Springs. Tliu
coal output from Ilioso iniues is increas-
ing

¬

with uvory day , whilu during last
week an avor.igc of no better than forty-
six car loads per day was niiiintained ,

sixty-four oar loads were taken out yes ¬

terday. "Tliu co.il fatninu" is a.s yut-
avertod. .

T. W. lUackbnrn , of thu Union Pacific
general pnssongor ilojiarlinunt , went to
Lincoln yo.stunlay.-

ionur.il
.

( Snpurlnlomlunt Smith , of Ihu
Union Pacific. , left on a trip ovur thu
road last night.-

Thu
.

gold mines in thu Pine valluy
( Oregon ) region , which attr.jctod so much
attention hist spring , have for some timu
remained unheard of. II seems that
thu mines of thu region huvu
gone tliu way of much Nebraska land
and have fallen into thu control of sjioc-
nlalor.s

-

, Tho.su men wcru aiming tliu lirsl-
to enter Ihu region , and bonding their
claims without Ihu stroke of a pick went
forth to sell on Ihu tiduof tliu first excite
ment. Legitimate prospecting is still in
progress , but thu iluvulomnunt of tliu-
Irui ! wualtb of the valley lias been im-

peded
¬

and aetivu measures liuvo boon
suspended for thu yuar.-

A

.

Now Itaulc.-
It

.

has just boon announced thattherui-
.s to bu a now bank in this city. Thu
institution will bu called thu "Hank-
of Omaha , " and will bu located
in thu ( li'icomini building on thu
corner ofThirtucnth and Jacksonstrout.s.
The enterprise is instituted by Mr. A-

.Ilunry
.

, ot Columbus , Nub. , and Mr.
Thomas McCaguo , now of the Commer-
cial

-

National 1 unk. Mr. Ilunry is u
wealthy lumberman who has boon in
business in thu Htatu for .soventeun yours
anil has met with a fair measuru ot snu-
coss.

-

. Hu is at present a huavy stouk-
holder in thu Commercial National
bank of this city. Mr. Tlmina.i-
MoCagno has lived in Omaha for
nineteen years , ami nuuds no introduct-
ion.

¬

. Hu has been ongagud in the hank ¬

ing business for tlio past llvo years ami
stands high in Ills profusion. Hu was
in the United btutoc treasury as a teller
umlur Hon. A. U. Wyman , when that
gentleman was truiiHiircr of thu nation ,
und iicijnitfed himsulf with grout credit.-
Thu

.

building whinh the bank will occupy
will bu thoroughly overhauled and a-

new vault will TJU started the coming
weuk. An elegant now safu has buon or-
lured.

-

. The. building has boon leased for
11 vu years , with llii| privilege of livoyuaru-
longer. . Mr. Henry bu jiruMilunt ,

ami Mr. MuCaguO.oashiur of thu institut-
ion.

¬

. It i.s c.vpuciudjthat the IIOIIMJ will
begin biiainiisd oi 1st-

.Noncn

.

TO THU TitAvnrjjN'a Priir.ic
Jordan Housu. ( irami Jblanil , Nub. , Cup-
tain

-

C. 15. .Jordan , ,proprolor.! Firstclass-
in ovury ru.sjieut , iijolnl samplu rooms.-

M

.

M

A Theatrical Man Talku.
Fred McC'loy , Uip vell known mana-

ger
¬

of tliu "In flia Power" company
which appears hero to-night , ar-

rived
¬

in thu city vostorday and was busy
shaking hands With his Irionds in Oma-
ha

¬

, of whom hu luus many.-
Mr.

.

. McC'loy , it may bu rumoHihe.nil! ,

was attacked savagely sumo wcuks ago
by thu Dunver News , whloli paper was
waging a bitter light upon tlio opera
house. . IIu luui instituted a $20,003 libel
unit against that journal and lias engaged
thu very host legal talunt to represent
him. 1 am pretty conlldont. " ho said lo-

a seribu yesterday , "that 1 will bu award-
d

-

atlcu8t. lOOiK ) (hiiiinges of conr.su I
can hardly expect to gut thu full amount.-
I

.

think that public opinion in Denver is-

on my f Ido. Tlio attack was certainly
an uncalled for and cowardly onu , "

Mr. McC'loy's company i.s tlio strongest
of thu kind ever put upon tlio road , and
tlio plcco , "In His Power , " allows Mr ,
Aldrioh to (lisyluy to bust ailvantago Ilia

talents as nn nctor. He says lh.it ( hey
been nlaying lo crowded houses

all through Ihu west.
-

A Campaign Secret ( liven Awny.-

Uoche.sler
.

Uni in : In the campaign of
1884 the two candidates for governor in-

a ' 'pivotal " Western State arranged for
iv series of discussions. Hollt men were
popular , both of line appearance and
were so well mulched in physical town
and as orators thai the contest between
them promised to be a magnillcenl one.
For M'vernl weeks the scales balanced
evenly.

Hut ono day thu brilliant Itepubtiean
candidate camu np ailing. He scorned
overcome and spoke hiboredly. The
next day ho was men less e'lleulivu.
Later he was compelled to ask his op-
ponent

¬

for a postponement of certain ap-
pointments

¬

which waa granted. Ueforo
the campaign ended hu hud abandoned
the tield altogether.

Meantime the Democratic candidate
continued his canvas * , seeming to grow
stronger , eheeriur , and more elVcetivo
with each succeeding week. He was
elected. One evening in Heeemburwhllu
entertaining several gentleman he said :

h"I will tell yon ; i campaign secret which
gave me thu election. With the open-
ing

¬

of thu campaign 1 began caring for
inv Ihur. 1 knew that a disordered or-

lorn diner menu dullness and po.stiblo-
sickness. . 1 took Homethiiig everv day.
When my opponent began tailing I knew
his trouble to bu his liver , and felt liku
prescribing for him , but feared if I did
so hu might beat mel 1 grow stronger as
the campaign progressed , often making
two speeches u day. Even my voice , lo-
my surpri.se , did not fail mu'once. All
because Warner's safu curu kept me in A
1 trim. " Ex-overnor( ! Jacobs , of Ken-
lucky , also madu a campaign lour under
precisely similar circumstances and
lie kept np under thu exhausting .strain-
by USD of the same means-

.Postofllro

.

Thu Omaha postolllce has a largo pay-
roll

¬

of its own. Each month ne-irly
$0,000 is paid out to postal clerks making
their headquarters hero and thu homo
olVice employes. The salaries of the lat-
ter

¬

amount to about $ H,0' H) per month.
Following is the report of the carriers'

work for I he. month of September :

Xaniher of eniieis. IS-

Keifisteied letteis delivered. WM )

Oilliit town letteis ileliveieil. ' 1)0,77-
1Ontot

)

town postal cauls ilellveieil.W.'ifiJ
Local letteis deliveicd. -rJ.l 1

Loial iiiist.d cauls del ! vuicd. iH.IK-
HXewsjMpei s ilelheicil. 'JV . tri
Lcttcis collected. 1IK.OS-
ITust.il i-.nils i ulleeteil. : . r,

collected. liOH-

riTiKS

!

! ! l'IIHS ! t I'll TS-
A Kiiro pine for lillml. MleeiUujr , Itelilnt ;

anil llleei.itcd Piles lias been iliseovcieil by
Dl. Williams , (an Indian leineily ) , eulleil Dr-
.Williams'

.

liulhm Pile Ointment. A Mnile-
HA( hiiscuieil the woistelnonip wises of til or

: ! 0 jear.s stnnilini ; . No one need sufler live
minutes .itlcrappl.vlnv this wondeiful soothI-

tiK
-

medicine. Lotions and instiiimcutsiln
mine li.uiu thiin pood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment alMuhs the humus , iilluy.- , the
Intense Itolilni ; , ( paitictdaily at nluht alter
nettliiK wiiini In lied ) , art t as a poultice , nlve.-i
instant ichef , nml Is piujhiied only foi Piles ,

itolibn ; of nails , and fur untliim': else.
SKIN mSKASKS CIJUHI ) .

Dr. Mairic Ointment t inns ns by
made , Pimples , IJlaek Heads or Uinhs ,

Hlntrlies and Kiuptions on the face , leaving
the skin olcnrand beautiful. Also pines Itch.
Salt I'licum , .Sine Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulpeis.-

hiild
.

by diiigaiats , or mailed on receipt of-
W) cents-

.Illtailed
.

by Kulm it Co. , and Srlnoclcr &
Jiecht. At wholesale by C. fc' . ( loodnian.

The Democratic I'ijjlit.
There was a perceptible chuoklo gnrg-

ho
-

answered the question of a UIJK re-
porter

¬

yesterday , as to what hu thought of
the politic-i ! outlook in the M-ite. "I am-
M'ry well satisfied , " he s'lid , "it the rest
are , I think 1 .shall be supported in hie
state convention. Th'1' lift of the mat-
ter

¬

is that the Hoyd-Miller faction , as you
call it , have not been making war upon
the opposing crowd ; they on the. contra-
ry

¬

have been making war upon us So-

lar as the ousting of lleimroil andO'Con-
nor from thu state couiinilteu is con ¬

cerned. I can say that I do not think it
will he donu by the Douglas county dele-
gates

¬

to the. 'convention. Ol course if
the delegates from the other counties de-
sire to take any such action , the Douglas
county delegation will not oppo o. "

Everybody knows that the " ( iarland
Stoves and llanges ' are thu best in thu-
world. . They combine elegant finish ,
dunihilily and convenience with econo-
my

¬

of fuel in spitu of all competition
hold their station far in advance of all
others. We take pleasure in calling thu
attention of our readers to thuir merits.-

A

.

Costly Hide.
Timothy Driseoll , a mud-bespattered ,

sorry looking young man was tried in
court yesterday on a charge of having
damaged ihu hur.io and buggy of Heed
Kirltiiiidal iXs Co. It s ; ems tliat yester-
day

¬

Timothy , who isjhu hostlur working
for Ihu firm , look it into his ho.id to go-
on a grand hurrah , and accordingly
ho started elF with Ihu IIOINU and
buggy aforesaid. In a very short time hu-
w'as intoxicated , and then tint fi i began.-
Ho

.

drove thu her u madly all day long ,

and wound up by smashing the buggy ,

Thu hor.s.i , too , was nearly ruined.
Alter a lengthy trial , Jiiilgj .Stenlmrg-

Nisnloncod Driseoll to pay a line of $10
and costs (double thu amount of Ihu dam-
age

¬

) besides .suntuncing him to a term of
imprisonment in the county jail tor ' 3-

days. . _
Gun Club

Thu flumi-nnnual hunt of the Omaha
( inn club occurs October 27. with shins as
follows : Caot. ii T. MillH'Bidu F. S-

.Purmnluo
.

, I'M Louder , O H. Lane , Goo.-
E.

.

. ICav , ( ieo. S. Smith , C.K.Strassbiirgor-
P. . S. Eustis , J. W. Holmes , Robert Pat-
rick

- ,

and H. S. Holllns. Oapt. W. H. S-

.Hughes'
.

Hido-J.( W. Petty. J. J. Hardin ,

II. H. Wnrley , ( J. F. HuiiLir. T. H. ( Jot-
ter , H. II. Kennedy , Eugenii Finger , Sam
C Nash , A. L. Patrick , W. Hedlord. J.T.-
Kvans.

.

. Fred is an odd man , and
hisgamu will bu divided between both
sides ,

At the rognlur sumi-moiithly shoot yns-
tcrday

-

a'tcrnoon' , Lane was thu success-
ful

¬

contestant , and won tlio club medal

The OreateatIedjealJIdumph of the Ago-

lSYWIPTOWIQ OF A

TOPPED UIVER.I.-
oiii

.
iriil'polllct JlmTnlHro-tivc , i'ulii In-

tlio lie- nil , utlli u dull ui'iiBnlidii In tlio-
bnclc pnrt , 1'iiln utiilor Ilio rhonhlcr-
blmle

-
, I'ullnpes ufter miliiL- , with n ! i -

Incllnnllou to urcrllon of lunly urinli H-

Irrltalillllyciflcuiiorf| I.oiv upliU- , Vilil-
iufeellnt'of liiivlnL-iiiislcclc-1 ainno iltnr-
Wtariitrnv , Dlzzliiei , Fliiilorlnir nt tliu-
Heart. . Data lieforo Ilio rrc , lloniliiclin
over tlio iliflit rro , Hc llpntaun , ultli-
UllulilrcniiiK , lllulily colored 1'rluf , nml

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'H

.
V1II.S aio especially mlnptoi-

lto such casea , ono tlosu rirucu uuuli u.

1 her Iiirrenaetlin A piiellletanci camellia
tuxly In 'J'nUa oil l-'lenli. tlnn ll ly'tim U
itoiirUheil.anl liylbi-irTonU Action ou-
tbo l > lKt tJvoOri; iiuirri.-iiIarMoolM-ri >

produce il. I'rli B Jr.u.1 1 > 1 IIITK V S1KJV.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSfiPAIIILU
) { vuovativ4 Ilia body , limkia li. ,ilt.y) | | , all ,

ttroiistl'eus the HU.IK , r jialm HIM xttislca ut-

Iho nystoin with puru ulooil uinl liaril inu 'lu ;
tonea Itio nerruus uyBU'iii , Invigorates Ilio
brain, and luiiutrti Ilio vigor ot
81. Kold liInm Uu-
.Ol'I'lt

.
U lUiirruyiit , ,

WKHTUllN M2WH-

.Dnkolu.

.

.

s b.v pmlrlo llrty In-

sou county foot ui irtls ofi >oooo-

.Ulshoii
, .

Msull , lit Ilio Cntholii' dloppst' of-

iiis rliusi'ii Vaiiktoti for ; i ll-

Thn rumor stolid of the now S'WKX' ) Pros-
bjti'ilan

-

Inu cli Inlil at HUumirk Sun-
ilny

-

M llh iiiniiiri.itc| | | t'.Mi'iiinnlcs.-
A

.

sHvlul| I'liTtloulll Im hclil nl I'liinilraii-
on tliu l.Mli | o ii| cltliiiou| tin1 Issiilnt ; of-
SlO.OttO tuuuls to btillil n in-w si'hu )1 IIDIHC.

Sully county , nnnilj IlinuIMIS util.
n | | of ! i, : X ) . linsnovcr h.itl a licil-
li'il

-

s.iloon. u ( uiipi-r nor rrlmliiiil liniuivU-
lll'll. .

llapiil Cltj hns ulTiTi-il S"VX( ) for thu tor-
iiiluusot

-

tinKlkliuin Valli'j uuil nml i'-

juvts
-

to ui'l It. Tlio town unit sii luuniltii );
i-oinitry are Kiuuini; tiililly.i-

i'orKU
| .

( Stlokiii-y , t'Xi'ounly tionsuiiT of-
Unluii coiinh , has M'ltlod his sliuiliiiio by-
u| > liiit i-iish lo the amount of S.VOtii.oi , nnd-

Klvlni; nulos. niniil > sisMiiod fur * 7,7N.ii-
.Thoroiuit

( : : .

sale lioftnn a I Rnno Muu-
lay ninrnlne. Surh i-aitPinos-t tn Invent In
IhotiroiiuljMIS noMU liofoio known.-
tlo.s

.

ou'i s'J.Oi ) ) . ! ),) ,) of ratliMit i-aiiltal to-
IliMVst iitti'iulcil thu salo.

The Drake I'olNhliiKVuiks , of Sluuv
Falls , IIIH Jn.st ii'ci'iM'il an uiili-r from Tole-
do

¬

, I o. , fui u soldlciH iiuiniiiiicnt. II fly fiot-
In holftlit mid to rest . : .IHH) . It will hu inudu
out ol tin * Sioux Kails jiisiir| Kranlto.-

Vlion
.

thu luupiisllluu of tlu NoilhXM'tlciu-
mllio.ul ucri'iilcd thu liiislntws men ol-
Yaukton suhsi-rflioil IOiXW for liuinoiliatu
use , iH'iiillin ; the salu of bunds. Thu lull
amount of ( ho siib.i rlption and 3102 inuru
has boon imld In-

.Jfm.
.

. Unnili , of SHUT I.ako.Turnor-
omnit ) , mot with u loarful aorhlonl the uthi-r
day , by lw lij; tinsod and alt'-nvalds ioicd by-

nurlousnm , Ono hum nlrivd Ilio ahilu-
ini'ii

-
, toaiinua fik'htlul hulo , und almost dls-

i'inli
-

, uc'lliii| tliovumaii. . At last uccciunts
she was still allvo. hut tn a i-ilticil loinlltlon.

Them a lasoolnjj oiintost at the Sjioar-
llsh

-

fair. A slicra < stailoil on Iho dead
run , and uln'ii' suiu'sincntv janls ,
.losso Diisooll > t.nU'd fur him , throw the
noose thostcor'.s lioad and stalled In thu-
Oii0slto| | diliH'tioli. When the lon| > llulllrnril-
thostocr nii-cl. nnd .lossu .spiuu fioin bis-
hui.su iiinl tlod liiui. TinaII soconds-

.Wyoming.

.

.

Work on Iho now iMMtoflioo biilldlin ; In-

Laiamlo is at a standstill , owing to Ihu scar-
city

¬

ot skilled
Wyoming potdoos mo bolus shipped to-

riiir.iKo In laifio iniantilleshoio lliov aiu-
m 1st It-ally lannoh'i ! and Used ioi piuhlmtion-
uasks lot the lima m.nkol.-

A

.

cduit of aihitration Is iMidoavoilin ; to-

soltlo the laimmsiMttlo Mill of lEiind , Htead-
inan

-
A; Iliisrus against K. II. I'.iiro > : Co. . in-

oliiu
-

: - UOJO. The i-anscc is loiMtud on thu-
SOOtMltOI. .

Hon Snillh , of I.iramloollondo.nori'd to-
dlsembuwol his uiiVonunlirhi last and

aivompllslii'd thu lilixnly deed
had not ihu police dl.suiiiiiMl fhu fjiilmlatoil-
hiisluiul. . lhas jnifyod fur lunacy.-

Larninlo
.

rnpltnllsN are detormlnrd to do-
olop

-
the I'oal mines in the nelnhboihood of-

thu town , and supply tliu liomu imukot with
i-hoap fnol. Spi-cimt'iis ot tliu coal hroinht ,

in and tfstod me sniff to uiiuil| thu boslcoul
mined li > thu Union I'licilii ! .

Thu alioiod U'ah-nu loud was icci-ntly
dlscovcicil near Wllsun's .Mills at Iho head o (
l'anoaiiooieok , has boon pioum luronlainn-
oitliL'i - .sih''r nor load. Thu M.IIIIU lasts , fiow-
over , show the prc.sonco in Inrgo | iianlitics of-
oitlior ti.i or bNnnitli , and somu olaim both
metals.-

A
.

party of P. it X. W. raihvav oinjlnoers-
aio lopoitcd in tliu vlelnily o f heinlKlit's
iiMich on tlio Xoith I'iallc , > mile- , west of-
Kmt IVfterman. from which point they had
boon out tlui'o weeks. Tumi .Suarlubt's fhoy-
wlllhiinov two liiii-s , one crossing ( lie iVoith-
I'lattuauil lolluwlinr up the 8w cvt water by-
way ol Indupeinlimcu llock anil Tom .Sun's
caltlo ranch ton point ulicro it can stiiku-
ucioss thucnuiitn to Lantlor. 'I'he other will
eio.sslho Xoitli I'liittu and follow up Ihu-
stieam , (? it at thu month of I'oisoii
Snider nook , und thence acioss to Lander.
The distance fiom Keiilihl's: raneh Is ahout
this sumo hy huth i nufcs. 1 II ) miles. ISolh lines
will tan the rich oil basins nt' Fiumont coiin-
ty.lml

-
iho latter will jiass tlnnugb their heart.

Colorado.i-
roeluy

.
( has contracted for an uluclilu light

plant.
Two eattlu thloM's and onohoisothleC were

inn in ut D.'iuer last week.
The Trinidad oil wull is down r 0 foot , but

no indications of the lubricant huvu jc.l buun-
Mi nek-

.Thu
.

value of ( Jolurado'H ealtlu and boises i-
soer.r 00ll.030) ) , SW.OJJ.OW ) ( , t lliis bulug in
homed eattle-

.Twenlylwo
.

nuwdneturs haveb'ou ghen-
poimils to piacticc iipini the Hiitfciim ; puhliu-
hi tlu'stnto bnaulof medical uxaminor.s-

.Tin'
.

entire tiact of laud In noithein Col-
orado

¬

, owned by the Union 1'aciito , ahout
00,11 1'Jaei os , has been sold to u s> nillcalu of-
eattlomon. .

The I>advllo! Herald says that thomoiiall-
tyiocoids

-
of tliii town lor 18.S5 will show

inoru pijojilo luui ) been shot to death than
talked fo death.-

It
.

H roporHl tint Coloiow c.hnked a llfllu
boy on a lot'ont trip to ( iloiiwdod Spriniis. ft-
is said that ho lode np loa raiic.li , uidoiodtliu
boy to cook him something to eat , anil on thu-
boy's refusal choked him.

Tim editor of the ( Jothie Silver Itccord , 111-

1nmincc.s
-

thu third anniversary of bis paper's
exlslencu us follows : no special
cicdit. " hu says , "lor kceplinr tliu Kocord
nil vii for tin wi years.Vu huvu lived on wind
piidilin , ( iopiwr erotic simp , Gothic hennery
and the promise ot hummer subscribers lor-
thu past threu jear.s , and havu no Idea of
being starved out for next century. "

A mountain po-'t sings : "This IH thuseii-
snn

-
at Sallda when tlio spent day klssL'i-

tnluht , and wilhnne parting glow of passion ,
dle.s In gold and ml ; the clouds , minilushod ,

clinic 'round the day's dec.llno ; shallows
creep ; gold turns to gruv ; u sharp dividing
Him parts caitli and heaven ; adown thu
western liulglit Iho calm , cold dark kisses thu
day to sleep nnd thn wistful uyu looks, out
across the night, "

Moutaim.-
Thu

.

Northern 1'nclfle still Ims :tr,000,00 ( )

neres of laud to sell-

.roinpofont
.

Judges estimate fhu vnluu of
Montana beef , mutton ami wool for IbbS tit

." ,000,0j.-
Thu

() .

value of thu mining and stock products
of Monlanu will amount tiiia year to about'

Mlles Clly has four mteslan wells , ( lie lust
of which struck walur on the 1st lust , , itnil a-

llflh Is Hpouting nt Koit Keogh , but two miles
it way.

Last weulc seventeen Ciow Indians having
ahmil (ilshty IIDISCS , siliipcued to huvu been
stolen , In their possession , weiu captured by
tumps near.liiiietion , below KilllugH-

.Thu
.

oulpnt for the Drum Liimmon nilno
for the inontli ol September reaohod thu hand-
simuisiim

-
ofJIIHI.OIJU , nnd If is estimated that

the output lor Ihu > ear 1US5 will inn over u
million ol dollars-

.yi
.

count Stephen dn ltom.<< was roroutly-
ord , lined a do.ic.ou by liishop Uiondellnt tliu-
lleleimealhfdial. . llo isudoscoinlaiit of u-

piorildcnt
-

Mi JIahon ol I'iniieu. lie lias been
u missionary among .Montana Indians fur
tlueocais past.

f'fiusters.-
Thu

.

now water work's alHau Diego will eostS-
MW.IXX ).

Kiancls Nichols , aged tJ yoara , eommltteil
suicide In Calliornla last week.

Los AliL'cliv ; hotels aru dlscli'iiglug' their
Chinesu help and substituting white putsons ,

The banks icnrt] ) the ie"idi t in bait Lake
Cilv , Im tliii week ending Ocluhiir 7th , Inclu-
su.i

-
, of s7.sp . : ir In bullion , and 817.W ) In

ore ; u total ol SIOVIWT.-
Waslion

.

county , Nevada , hsW a emioslly In
the tjuKfiii ot I'alrluk Keating , who iippcarcil
' ; . t'oiu thu boaid d and asked to
have thoahtutiu.iol hi-i iiloiuily fainLiI Horn
$sr> to f 7IJ.!

The thlitvthlid nittnian well Im'i just been
billed nt Han Jin inlii , San Diego county ,
nud It Is a gusher. Though only " 17 fi et deep
U Hews one luunlr''d miner's Inchw of water,
nnd will Irrigate 1.0 JJ uor ri-

.Mis.

.

. ( ic.oi'jo II , idles , nged f7! , was acci-
dentally

¬

kit od neat Option last week. Nhu
was on u wav'on , intending lo coum to town ,

in company with her M H , U'altir lladli ,
mill his wllu, who was holding a nvcHimiilhx
babe on hi'i' nuns' thi' animaln tool.
flight a i't i i i n" r , inhiii' ; into a In-Id uit'i-
nu

'
! impi'fiis Mii. II ,

being iMsi'.v' I.M-J , t , nwiua to hi'i aiUancedI-
CIC wits nut if flu M hide t" ''In-
gionml , oni'of the wlit tls iiinninx In r
head and imihliln' ' II in iniiii-.t liiuliil nin-
ncr, so IIH t'i pioduiv | lm In .tritnniiiiisih.iUi-
of tliuc iciabl.litlm. . The nlliuoit'ii -

p unta rif thu H'lilclu inlraenloiiily

nts ! ! I

"It hns become so common lo be ln nn-
nrtlelu , In mi iilojjint; , inlerostlnx st.vlu ,

"Thc.n rim it into somu ndveiiUeinenl ,

that we uMilil all snob ,
"Anil siiiiplv call Htti'iition to the merits

of Hop Ulttct-s in us phiin , IioMcsl t rins-
us liosijiblc ,

" I'o Induce ) oo | lo-

"To tlioin oiiu ( rial , wldeh so-

ll rm os tlicliiiltiu ( hut tlie.v will

"Tins Hi MHIV so InvdtiiMy noitccil In nil ttio-
pniii' ,

ItcllHloiiM nml Hcctilnr. N-

"IIuinir n IIIIKC KtiliMiiiil I

ellior
till

mcillclnei-
."rilnMiU

.

MII ili'it.iliur ( lie vli hies of tlio ll |
pliint , anil the pi-niiU'tors| or Hop Illttcnhilxii
( liiuvn meat sluoniliu s ulilllty.

' IniiiitiponntliM'f miiiieliui wiiixoltIiKH
nrcso pnlpiil'le im n i > one's

1)1(1 HIiiDlu ?
'Not-

"Shu linjireroil nml sulVoroil alonj ;. pin-
iiiK

-

uwuy nil tbu Hunt for yours. "
"Thu ilootoi.s doing her no ijooil ; "
"And ut last wus cured bthis Hop

Hltfui-.s the imporsMiy sit ninc.li abdiil. '

"Imloeil ! lniloeilVl-
"Mow

!

thankful wo should bu for tlmt-
medicine. . " -A Hmujhfor'M Misery.-

"Kluven
.

veurs our dnnjflitci-AnlTorod on-
u bed of misery-

."From
.

u complication of kidney , liver,
ihonmallo troiiblo und nervous debility ,

"Under tliu euro of ihu l >e<t idiyslclni's.-
"Who

.
tf.ivu bur dlst-asu various names ,

"Hut no relief.-
"Ami

.

now shu Is restored lo us In good
health by us simple u reuieily : is Hop "it-
tors

-

that wo had .shunned foryourslioloro-
nsiny il. " Tin : PAHISTJ-

.tlic

: : .

Hwliiillcrltti-
rwhcn > ou cull lor Hop llttiM"! . ftf-

orhiKlcriil' Hopsoii Hie1illu lulicli Hie ill
luuulsiHil any oilier stull culled r. I ) . Vuuier'n-
Iciiiinn( Hop llltlciMdiivllli otliei "llnp" Mime-

.toliifto
.

II iim ! slum Unit iliiiiwl" ) as ..vonotilil u
viper , nml If IIP Ims tukiw juiir imtm > lor the
pluir millet him tnr iho liainl am1 ftie him for
Ilioilamiiircn for the sw nulli' amivu will tmtriui-
ljou iniemllv lor Ilio coiiMcllo-

n.JJJi.
.

. JfAJit-
'tiAstiima Cure.Th-

is
.

Imnhuiblc spoclllo roadtly nnd poriim-
nently

-

CIIKII nil Ulnils of Attlimn. Tim must
nlHthmtii nml Idiitfliinillmreu'-i'i > li M prompt-
ly to Us uomleri'iil cinlnw1 propcrllt'i , U is
Known tliruiiirliuut the 101Us utirlvnloil-
clllcacy. .

1. 1.T M.DWr.T.li.cllvuf I.lnooln.Xi li. . wnui ,

.Ian. - .
" , ISS ) : s-nn o u liut Dr. Hall s A thmitL-

'IIIL' , lor timru thiin ono > ! iir , mj lie has been
I'lilliely well , nml not n nymphim or the
iliK'M e hns nppenicil.-

W1M.1A.M
.

IlliNNUrr. Itlchlnml , Iowa , writes-
Nov.

.
. ;M , 1SS1 : I have liocn ulllioli-il ulili liny-

I'm cr and Ahlhnin Hlncu ITi'i.' fiillnuiMl jour
illicctlous nml nm hniM1) ' ' " p" > ' 'lull I never
slept linllnr hi my Ille. I inn phut tlmt I ami-

iiiHintr tlie ninny wlio cmi ppciik MI tnimnhly oC
jour icmcilles.-

A
.

Milunlile ( il imno ( renll'-i ) iintiilnlnft Hlmili-
uinonf ftuni even "tntu In Ihu I S. , I'miniln mirl-
jiL'nt( Ilrltnhi , will Ito innlkil upon application.
Any ilniKKist not hnvlntr II In Mock i111 pro-

cm
-

o it.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED VtlTH THE firoOHArHY OP THU-

my WILL etc or CXAMININC. THIH MAP THAT T-

HIP? SfeB *
1W51G-

HIDAGO.nOBK ISLAHD & PACIFIC DAILWAV-

Ilr rrnon ofllflcpntrnl | iniltloii nntltn) n nUtlon tn
nil prlnolpnl llnc'i i''J'i nn I Weft , at Initial and In-
iiitunl

--
| xnU4 i oii liliilo Dm iiH t ( itnnt titlif-

rnntlnoiitnl
-

linlt In tlmt rvctrm nr Oirotttrli Irniippor
lAtlou wlilrli luvliiM inl rmllllnlm tiavvl mid Irulllo-
liclunrn rlllc nt tlio Mlnntlu i nil PaPlllf C'cmfctn 1C-

In nl-ci lliDf.ivurlto nml licut ii.nli. lo > ml fnini point !
I BI. J4m 111011 ntnl S4 nthenii | , nnd ( un ipo-
iulnt| * Wail NurllnvrMil mill Ruulhofiil.
The Great Rock Island Route

Ounnvntffn In pilimm tint pfn s of prmon > l noni-
lllv

-
uirouli'il by n M IM , tlirnoii hly bDlliihtt l ruatl-

l
-

l , flilnntli ttnrt.4 of mill llttionj hft't't mil. klihutlil-
ltIall'lMilltriilvi.rl3

-

nnd InlilKfn inlllninturk OM ncnr-
liiTrrLllun n < Imnnti i-UIII 11111 innkf , It Uio mlflT-
nppllxncoi or pili nt IniITi iv.plnlfm IKK nml nh lirnkfg.-
itiul

.
tlmt uiticihic ilUi'lplltittrlililiKiiTbin * tlif prac-

tlenl
-

oporAllou ' r all IIH tiiilui oilier i.p.i lAllltn pC-
tlil niuir nio 'JitiiLfi'iN nt nil rmmndinir pnliita In
Union liiMioiM. nml tliu un-nrin| ( l cumruiti nud
luxuries uf ItH rfusviitffi' i : ) iilpicnt.

The Put 1'iproM TiBliin liflwofii CIiio| uril
IVorln.Ooillic'll liluin , K'jfmiH ( 'llj. . . | id mill
Att'hfilolll.l roilp'mi'd ttt uill triilllllt.'il , rtllflf llt-
lhoUl4rel

-
l ny ( .SinLliM ) Mntrnlmrnt riiMiimn I'jilncu-

H wp ti nr Iliu Inlc-r iln.len , nml > niiiptnoiu Dlnlnit
Hurt In nhlrliHilxiinltly I'oollivl lurnlii nin Ii Iflllclr-
citiTl Uotwt'FilUlllrnir.iniul Knn niiCy| | AMI ) All'llUoU

10 aliio inn Ilia CVIoUmluil Ufdlnlnv ilialr t'm .

The Famous Albert Lon Route
{ tlin illrt-ct aiul fnvmltn | | nu hrtworn Clilonitonnil
lliinrninlliiinlHt.| ranl.nheru i onticolloin aru inadi-

iInliiliin l poMfiirnll polhln In Ilio TfiiKorlM ml
llrlll li riovliirnn. Ovui IliN ii.iilu Kuit KipltM
Tralni nre mil to thn wnlitrlnir plHim , hiiinnipiro -
forti , iilctnii'tfjuo liinulltlm , Hinl liuiillnu ami ll.hlnu-
HrnnnrUnr I wnml iUnnrrntn II ! aim Ilin numC

In me i u U v. l.ca. t | I IJ > ami uuiturul
Ian In nt Inlrrlur InlioU

Ktlll anulli r DIIICOT LINK , rla Kcnorn nd K n-
knlicr

-
, ) ui < ln'on fipi'iinl htlwrni I Im Innnll , Illill'in.-

RIKilln
.

nn. I.iifi.vrltP.iin.t. I'niinHI llluT , KnniialMr ,
UliiiirapnlUiinilKt I'niil iiiiilliipriiiitillniiiKilntii.| |far ilrtnlhd Inrnriiiallon ma Map * M | (.ulitrrn.
elititlnalilo , H vrll * i Ili'ltrti , lit nil MlnclpM 1 1cUft
Onlri'H In tliu Ulill a titutui and Cnnudai vi lir iul.

R. R. CADLE , C. BT. JOHN ,
I'rem'l * Oun'l H'n'r , ( It n'l Tkt it I'OM. AB %

Oinalia
,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

lio
.

only torn ! to titkn for DCS Molnos. Mnr-
clnillUni'M.Cinlar

-
llupidHIliitiin , UJMo , I'lilcuwo-

.Milwimlii
.

u nml all u'jjui" c.ist To Ilic penplu oc-

No'l'ruUa' , ( virmiilo , Wyomln.tt. I'lnli , lilnho ,
N'-.Tiuii. OICKOIIVnshliiKtoii nml Ciilirnriilii It-

ollciispiipur or iidviiuliiKCM nut ) < iM IIlu) l > any
oilier line-

.Amoiut
.

a low oT the iiiiinoroim polntu of suiiv-
rlorlly i iijnjtul l y Ilic. pinionx ot this iiitul bo-
lui'iiti lliinihn HinM'hlciivo. mo IIH tno Iriilinui-
lny dl HAV roArili.s; uhlcli me Iho Illicit tlmt-
hiiiniin tirt anil Invennlty um ciealu ItHl'AI-
ACi

-
; SI.iiriMi: ; I'AKri , which inu models of-

emiiloil nm ilpiriuuo H I'AIU.OH DRAWING
IHKIM I'Alt.s , iiiiKiiipinHMl hy HIIV , ami lt lilu-
ly

-

ccluhrattul I'AI.TIAI. . DlNINO ( 'AU.S. iho-
uqunlol uhlch caimtil Ixi fuiinil ul >o h ne-

At C'o.mcfl IIIuirK the HiihiH tit ihu t'lilmi I'licl ,
Holly cimiiect In Union Deiinl vllh llio-eol the
( 'lilfiiti iV Ndriliue.-nein Hy. In ChlciiKO HK-
Jlinliix nl thi linn innko tlo1toimccUnu with
llii.ffor nil cnMur.i Imiw-

.i'tir
.

nctiult.tVilimiimK , liiilliiiinpolN , Cliiclu-
.mm

.
Nlnioiru I'lilt * llulfHlo. I'lilflimv. I'oiontci ,

Motiixoil. Uoilon. Nciv Vuik , I'ldlmJelplmi. ll.il-
liiiidii

-
Wiiililiivion mm all points in Uni curl , u U-

tl e liU cl iiuQiit Im lltl.clsia the
Nnii'lll WI'.si'UKN , "

If nm ivi-.li Hi.'i lieM nconiiimoiliitluiiH. Alltft'kot-
lu'ei't"' M'M IK leli flu Huh line.-
M

.

. I ! ti. HMIt.-
lic.i

.
i.il Man-iwer. ''H-n Pie

C'HICAJl( ) .
w N iiAiir

. Aifcnl , 111." I nrimiii hi . ( Inmlni , Nu-
U.iiuu

.
K


